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Përmbledhje 
Gjatë viteve 2006–2009 në EDE Kamëz (Valias) janë kryer vlerësimet mbi të sjellurit e materialit gjenetik të 
grurit ndaj sëmundjeve kryesore gjethore ku janë vlerësuar koleksioni, farishte kontrolli,  provat paraprake 
dhe provat zonale si për grurin e butë dhe atë të forte. Në total janë vlerësuar  844 gjenotipe gruri të butë dhe 
4429 gjenotipe të grurit  të forte.  Bazuar në vrojtimet e katër viteve rezulton se 86% e linjave të grurit të 
butë kanë treguar rezistencë ndaj  ndryshkut të zi linear, në krahasim me vetëm 8% e linjave të grurit të fortë. 
Megjithatë, 73% e linjave të grurit forte janë rezistent ndaj ndryshkut të murrmë, krahasuar me 57% e linjave 
të grurit butë. Për dallim, vetëm 9% e linjave të grurit të forte kanë nivele më të larta të ndjeshmërie ndaj 
ndryshkut të murrmë, krahasuar me 25% e linjave të grurit butë. Kështu mund të thuhet se natyra e 
rezistencës manifestuar nga ana e dy llojeve të grurit ka ndryshime gjë që vlen për një menaxhimin më të 
mirë të dy sëmundjeve 
Fjalë çelës: Kultivar gruri rezistent, sëmundjet gjethore,gruri i butë,grurë i fortë. 
  
Abstract 
During the period 2006-2009 different evaluations on resistance  of wheat genetic material to the main air 
diseases have been carried out in EDE Kamëz (Valias) where it is evaluated the collection, control, firm 
seedbed, preliminary tests and  zonal  tests both for bread wheat and durum wheat. The resistance to the 
Stem Rust (Puccinia graminis), Brown Rust (Puccinia recondita) has been the purpose of our study under 
the conditions of Tirana district. In total, 844 genotypes of bread wheat were evaluated for resistance to the 
brown rust and stem linear rust during the period 2006-2009. Based upon the observations carried out during 
four years, it follows that 86 % of the lines of bread wheat demonstrate resistance to the stem linear rust in 
comparison to only 8 % of durum wheat lines. However, 73% of durum wheat lines are resistant to the 
brown rust, compared to 57 % of wheat bread lines. For the purpose of differentiation, only 9% of the durum 
wheat lines have higher levels of sensitivity to the brown rust, compared to 25 % of bread wheat lines. 
Accordingly, it may be stated that the nature of the resistance manifested on both types of wheat, has 
differences, which is helpful for a better management of both diseases.  
Key words: wheat cultivar resistance, foliage diseases, bread wheat, durum wheat. 

 
Introduction  
Wheat rust pathogens belong to genus Puccinia, 
family Pucciniaceae, order Uredinales and class 
Basidiomycetes. These rust fungi are highly 
specialized plant pathogens with narrow host ranges. 
The Italians Fontana and Tozzetti independently 
provided the first unequivocal and detailed reports of 
wheat stem rust in 1767 (Fontana, 1932; Tozzetti, 
1952). The causal organism of wheat stem rust was 
named P. graminis by Persoon in 1797.( Chester. 
1946) provided one of the first detailed histories of 
the literature on the rust of wheat. In the early records, 
wheat leaf rust is not distinguished from stem rust 
(Chester, 1946). However, by 1815 de Candolle 
(1815) had shown that wheat leaf rust was caused by a 
distinct fungus Uredo rubigovera. The pathogen 
underwent a number of name changes until 1956 
when Cummins and Cald-well (1956) suggested P. 
recondita, which has been the generally used 
nomenclature. Leaf rust occurs to some extent  
 

 
wherever wheat is grown. Losses in grain yield 
are primarily attributed to reduced floret set and 
grain shriveling. In highly susceptible genotypes, 
florets, tillers and plants can be killed by early 
(pre-heading) epidemics. Losses due to leaf rust 
are usually small (less than 10 percent), but can be 
severe (30 percent or more). It is the most 
devastating of the rust diseases and can cause 
losses of 50 percent in one month when 
conditions for its development are favorable. 
Losses of 100 percent can occur with susceptible 
cultivars. (Saari and Prescott, 1985). Rusts in our 
country have been known for decades and they 
are currently encountered in all areas of wheat 
cultivation causing during specific years a 
significant reduction of the production. If infected 
during the blossoming stage, it may be damaged 
up to the level of 60 %. If it is infected during the 
milk stage the production is reduced up to 30%. 
(Kaltani, T. & Celo, B. 1982). The most serious 
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damage was caused during the period 1988-1990 
when humidity conditions during the months of May 
and June favored the development of rusts thus 
leading to the infection of wheat plants to the level of 
50% (Casulli & Ruci 1991). There must be underlined 
that one of the fully successful methods for countering 
rusts is the one of finding and introducing resistant 
cultivars to the production. In this framework, the 
primary purpose of the present study is the assessment 
of the infection of genetic collections toward rusts in 
the EDE, Kamez, as well as the recommendation of 
resistant lines of wheat for the introduction to genetic 
improvement.  
 
Materials and Methods  
During the period 2006-2009 different evaluations on 
resistance  of wheat genetic material to the main air 
diseases have been carried out in EDE Kamëz 
(Valias) where it is evaluated the collection, control, 
firm seedbed, preliminary tests and zonal tests both 
for bread wheat and durum wheat. The resistance to 
the Stem Rust (Puccinia graminis), Brown Rust 
(Puccinia recondita) has been the purpose of our 
study under the conditions of Tirana district. A total 
of 211, 232, 216 and 185 durum wheat lines; and 
1151, 1138, 1001 and 1139 bread wheat lines were 
evaluated during 2006–2009 crop seasons, 
respectively. Seed was hand-drilled in 1.0 m rows, 

with 23 cm row-to-row spacing. Agricultural 
practices including the planting distance, seed 
rate, doses of fertilizers, etc. have been the same 
and were based on the protocol established 
previously. Observations for determining of leaf-
related diseases are carried out in early April until 
the end of May to June. For each plot there have 
been sampled and operated 50 plants. Field 
responses of the test lines to the two rusts were 
recorded, combining disease severity as per the 
modified Cobb's scale (Peterson et al., 1948) with 
the reaction (infection type). Reaction Classes: I- 
freedom from infection (no uredia),  R- resistant 
(minute uredia with necrosis),  MR- moderately 
resistant (small uredia with necrosis / chlorosis),  
MS- moderately susceptible (medium sized uredia 
with or without necrosis / chlorosis), S- 
Susceptible- large uredia without any necrosis / 
chlorosis,  X- mesothetic response (all kinds of 
uredia present together) (Casulli F, Siniscalco A, 
Tommasi F, 1983). 
 
Results and Discussion 
During all the four crop seasons, a far greater 
percentage of bread wheat lines were resistant to 
stem rust, compared to durum wheat lines 
(Tab.No. 1).  

                          Tab.No. 1.  Field responses of  bread wheat (BW) lines to steam rust   
                                  (Puccinia graminis) for four years 2006,2007,2008.2009.  

Years/Estimations I R MR X MS S Total_lines % 
T. aestivum_2006 0 0 4.3 0 15.1 80.6 185 100 
T. aestivum_2007 1.8 3.2 13.9 0 10.6 70.5 216 100 
T. aestivum_2008 0 0 2.1 0.4 6.9 90.6 232 100 
T. aestivum_2009 0.5 0.9 6.6 0 15.2 76.8 325 100 
Totali per 4 vitet 2.3 4.1 26.9 0.4 47.8 318.5 958 400 
4 years average 0.575 1.025 6.725 0.1 11.95 79.625 239.5 100 

 
                         Tab.No.  1/1.  Field responses of durum wheat (DW)  lines to steam rust   
                                     (Puccinia graminis) for four years 2006,2007,2008.2009.  

Years/Estimations I R MR X MS S Total_lines % 
T.durum_2006 1 19.3 62 0 5.8 11.9 1139 100 
T.durum_2007 6.2 8.9 68.9 0.1 7.2 8.7 1001 100 
T.durum_2008 39.4 5.6 39.2 0 5 10.8 1138 100 
T.durum_2009 18.5 30.1 45.4 0.1 2.7 3.2 1151 100 
Totali per 4 vitet 65.1 63.9 215.5 0.2 20.7 34.6 4429 400 
4 years average  16.275 15.975 53.88 0.05 5.175 8.65 1107.25 100 

 
In contrast, durum wheat consistently showed better 
resistance to leaf rust than the bread wheat (Tab.No. 
2) Moreover, almost 50% of the durum lines exhibited 
`MR' reaction to leaf rust, compared to about 24% of 
the bread wheat lines. However, 14% of the durum 
lines remained free from leaf rust infection, while  
 

 
24% of the bread wheat lines did not show any 
signs of leaf rust infection (Tab.No. 2).  
These observations suggest differences between 
the genetic architecture of leaf rust resistance in 
durum and bread wheat. A number of studies in 
different parts of the world have strongly 
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indicated that the leaf rust resistance functioning in 
durum wheat is unique, and is different from its 
counterpart in bread wheat Breeding strategies can be 
planned to transfer leaf rust resistance from durum 
wheat to bread wheat, and stem rust resistance from 
bread wheat to durum wheat. Another practical 

approach that can immediately be adopted is to 
encourage the simultaneous cultivation of durum 
and bread wheat, which can help in keeping the 
inoculum levels of both stem and leaf rusts under 
control, thus, minimising the chances of the two 
rusts' assuming any epidemic proportions. 

                                                                     
                                  Tab.No. 2.  Field responses of bread wheat (BW) lines to leaf rust  
                                      (Puccinia rekondita). for four years 2006,2007,2008.2009.    

Years/Estimations I R MR X MS S Total_lines % 
T. aestivum_2006 0 2.7 62.1 0 15.7 19.5 185 100 
T. aestivum_2007 27.9 6 23.1 1.4 22.2 19.4 216 100
T. aestivum_2008 5.2 12.9 65.6 0.4 12.1 3.8 232 100 
T. aestivum_2009 22.7 15.2 48.8 0 7.6 5.7 325 100 
Totali per 4 vitet 55.8 36.8 199.6 1.8 57.6 48.4 958 400 
4 years average  13.95 9.20 49.90 0.45 14.40 12.10 239.50 100 

 
                      Tab.No. 2/1. Field responses of durum wheat (DW)  bread wheat lines to leaf rust  
                                     (Puccinia rekondita). for four years 2006,2007,2008.2009.  

Years/Estimations I R MR X MS S Total_lines % 
T.durum_2006 0.6 12.4 36.1 0 8 42.9 1139 100 
T.durum_2007 29.2 6.1 12.9 0.2 20.1 31.5 1001 100 
T.durum_2008 20.6 11.5 28.8 0.5 14.3 24.3 1138 100
T.durum_2009 46.3 4.9 17.2 0.1 5.9 25.6 1151 100 

Totali per 4 vitet 96.7 34.9 95 0.8 48.3 124.3 4429 400 
4 years average  24.18 8.73 23.75 0.20 12.08 31.08 1107.25 100 

Reaction Classes: I- freedom from infection (no uredia),  R- resistant (minute uredia with necrosis),  MR- moderately resistant 
(small uredia with necrosis / chlorosis),  MS- moderately susceptible (medium sized uredia with or without necrosis / 
chlorosis), S- Susceptible- large uredia without any necrosis / chlorosis,  X- mesothetic response (all kinds of uredia present 
together) (Casulli F, Siniscalco A, Tommasi F, 1983). 
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